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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION EST A.LODGE, No.3rtO,T.O. O. K.
Moot over Tuesday even ing, In Odd

Follows' Hull, Partridge building.

jxuV,ST iSHKE. No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.

Hull, Tloiiosta.

GTON CAMP, No. 420, V. O.
moots every Saturdny ove- -

nlng in i. U. W. Hall, Tionesta,

STOW POST, No. 274QAPT.TtliOROE 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening lu each month, In Odd Fol-

lows, Hall; Tloposta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.CAPT, W. ft. C, meets first and third
WcdnlJday ovoning of each month, In A.
O. U. V. liall, Tionesta, Pa. '

qIONlCSTA TENT.'No. l(i, K. O. T.
X M., moots 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V ,

hall Tionesta, Pa.

1 M. CLARK,
! . ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

'1 IMsthict Attorney. Office, cor. of
n and Bridge Htrocta, Tionesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of reliable

i'iro Iiisuranpo Companies.

F. RITCHEY,
. ATTO RNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

f W. MORROW. M. p.,

Thvbtii Nurirann A DnnMht.
mi I Residence throe doors north

inew,.Tionesta. Professional
responded to at all hour.

N, M. I)., '

1 hysieiaii' i Surgeon,
, TIONESTA, PA.

i building formerly oooupicd by
hi. Call promptly responded to,
if day. Rcsidouco oiiposite liotol

' ; OTEL AO NEW,
i 1 I,. AON EW, Proprietor.

Tills .hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
! iHise, has undVrgono a uompletoohango,
nd now furnished with a the mod- -
rii improvomeiits. Heated and lighted

(hy.Higliout with natural gas, bathrooms,
In it and cold water, ote. Tho comforts of

iiests uevor neglootod.

fKNTHAIi HOUSE,
J C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor,

i'ionsota, Pa. This is the mosteoutrally
v ntod hotel in tho place, and has all the

modern improvements. No pains will
m.m ihI to make it pleasant stopping

o for tlxo traveling publiu. First
Livery in connection.

HOTEL, -
L . West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob liouder, Proprietor. Tliis hotel
has but recently been comploled, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Kales reasonable.

&IL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

Pa.,' Thomas Gent, Proprietor. Moals
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night. When In tho city look
n;i tlio Exchange Kestaurant, and get a

.i meal.

p uiiTemert, .

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor.. Elm

and V alnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lrom the lilies t to
the ooaisosl und guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and priuos rca
sonable.
T F. ZAHHINGEK.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in Ids line on
piiort notice and ut reachable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
u, lowest possible figure. Will be found
!i the building next to Koeley Club
Roifm.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doalor In

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,
. And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettcnborgcr
GENlfltAlJI

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
Ail work pertatning to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aDd General lilucksiuithiug prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of andjuqt west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GHETTENNHRGER

5 n mm h
Urn U. UIIUIIU Mb HWHUi)

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. FENN.

4AS.T. IHUNNAN,
ltMil 10mii .Aicoii llinl

Convcjnncor.
fvz, urt ficz- -

FAEM3, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OS EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insuranco tToinpanlos In tho United
States.

C. ARNER & 'SOiflT
J?ihe, Life and Acciiucnt

IX S UUA XCJZ AaEXTS

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TtQXRSTArl'A.

Cniiiiinnfe ltrprrnrnlril.
North American. $ 0,487,673.53
Eoyal, 2,201,243.88
Hartford, 9,229,213.09
Orient, 2,196,797.14
Phill'a UnderwriterB, 15,068,916.59

Titles examined and "Hriolh" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses ana lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
tne collection ol rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and snlo of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

t'hnrrh and Snbbnth Hrhonl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev.' J. V. McAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

"Tho streets are wot and sloppy,
The air Is cold and raw,

And nature is preparing
For a January thaw."

OU market $.88.
Only six weoks more of Grovor.
A big reduction In winter caps, at

Robinson's. It.
your rubber boots for a fair

weather prediction.
An eclipse of the sun will occur on

tho afternoon of Fob. 1.

Chairman Jones of the Popocratlc
pnrty has quit claiming.

-- It's a good plan to look out for the
man who has nothing to do. or ho may
do you.

A charter has been granted for a
trolley line to connect Pleasantvllle,

and Hydotown.
The now Citizen's National UanK

building Is completed and will be occu-
pied about the first of February.

The number of unmarried men In the
United States Is said to to 3,000,000, and
leap year will not come again lor eight
years.

"My son," Bald an old "man on his
deathbed, "I have had a great deal of
trouble in my life, but most of it never
happened. Ex.

Everyone must wear shoes and every- -
ono can hare them at bargain prices by
going to Miles A Armstrong's. Men,
women, children. It.

There are 24,000 licensed places and
35,000 speak easies iu Pennsylvania, ac-

cording to the report of tho legislative
investigating committee.

Tho Proper Oil Co. comploted a fair
producer on their lease at Crown, Clarion
Co., last week and started tho drill on
another woll on Monday.

A close estimate cf the population of
the United States on Jan. 1, 1KU7, taken
from the best available statistics, shows
a grand total of 74,030,701.

The old Sibble homestead farm, with
good buildings, on Gorman Hill, is for
rent. Inquire of Adam Sibblo, post o

address Nebraska, Pa.
Judge Noyce and associates McCray

and Na.su have postponed argument
court until Thursday, on nt

of the farmers institute.
An Armstrong county man sold his

wifo last week for $230. It was also stip-
ulated that ho should be fed until spring,
Ho don't want much on this earth.

If you are bound to bate anyone,
hate him so heartily that you will nevor
mention his name. In this way you
nevor gossip about him. Franklin Xc0i.

What is the matter with the cornet
baud f Why don't they got together these
cold winter evenings when there is
nothing else to do and give us a little mu-

sic.
However, says an exchange, Mr.

Wanamaker can find solace lu his Sun-
day school and comfort in the words of
Solomon : "Vanity of vaultles, all Is van
ity."

A penny saving fund feature will be
introduced in the Homestead public
schools. Each pupil will be given a
bank book and the idea of penny saving
taught.

Tho ordinance providing that the
sidewalks shall be kept clear of' su- --

and Ice Is not being enlorced to th ..
It is evident that some of our ..ens
have forgotten that there is such an or-

dinance.
Those who go elsewhere when they

have money to invest in printing are re-

quested to get tbe'r free advertising at
the same place, is the advice of tho New
Uethlehem lri'iiticaor, aud good advice
it is too.

Geo. W. Coe found his carriage that
was stolen at Leeper in Clarion county,
and tho robes at a livery stable in Clarion.
He is now endeavoring to arrest tho thief
aud may succood in doing so. Vlca.stnt-vill- e

Record.
Tho twenty-thir- d annual mooting of

the Pennsylvania State Dairymen's As-

sociation will be held at Meadville, Jan.
2S, 29 and 30. Wonder if the first prize
for pure butter will be given to oleomar-
garine this year?

The girls who did not "improve tho
opportunity" last year will now have to
wait eight years until they have leap
year privileges again, and now some of
them are sorry, for they will bo too old
thou to propose.

There is to be a businoss meeting of
the Literary Society in school hall next
Friday evening, Jan. 22. Let all mem-

bers of tho society and those who wisli to
become members turn out, as important
business is to be transacted.

YOU AND YOURnFRIENDS.

T. E. Armstrong was a business visi-
tor to Oil City tho last of tho week.

J. R. Wilson of Oil City was a busi-
ness visitor to Tionesta on Monday.

Miss Minnie Strong of Tidiouto is a
guest of Miss Edlo Clark of this plaeo.

Editor Wonk wont to Harrisburg
Monday to commence his legislative du-
ties.

Miss Frances Darr of Oil City is a
wolooine guost of her cousin, Miss Clara
Dunkle.

Ed. Kirchartz returned Saturday
from a week's visit with his parent at
Beaver Falls.

W. H. Kerr and C. R.' Hon man, of
Clarion, wore rogistorod at the Central
Houso Monday.

Edward Ulonburg, of West Hickory,
was a Tionesta visitor yestorday, and be-
came a subscriber for the Rki'UHLK'AN.

Hrookvillo Democrat: Kennedy
Haugh and wifo of Nebraska, Forest
county, are visiting relatives in Hrook-
villo.

John Gleuing and Geo. Mealy were
over to Spartansburg last wook, where
they are negotiating tho purchase of a
livory stable.

A. R. Mochllng of Clarington was a
visitor to tho county seat on Thursday
and was a pleasant caller at tho RF.i'tm-i.ica- n

olllco.
Sam Farmer, who is now in the mer-

cantile business at Espyvillo, Crawford
county, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hill, for a few days.

Mrs. J. H. Fones and daughter Hazel
were in Oil City over Sunday. It is re-

ported that Mr. Fones is little if nny bet-
ter and is gaining very llttlo strength.

Goorgo Hulf of Marlonvillo was ad-

mitted to the Kane sanitarium last even-
ing for treatment. Mr. HufT is a sudor-e- r

from rheumatism, Kane Itrjniblienn.
Jos la h Work of- Redely ffe, Forost

county, who has been sojourning in Iowa
for tho benefit of his health, has return-
ed homo somewhat improved. Lindxey

Miss. Rosa Hunter, teacher of tho
Hinder school in Groen township, has
boon given a vacation on account of an
epidemic of whooping cough among the
scholars.

C. J. Carlson ot West Hickory was a
visitor to the county seat on Monday and
was a caller at tho REPUnncAN offlco.
Consequently tho label on his paper now
Bays '!.

Liveryman 8. S. Canfield was iu
Oloan, N. Y., on Saturday negotiating
the sale of his famous pacing horse,
Hollsorry. This horse is a (Iyer and has
a record that is a good one, and we would
be sorry to see him leave the town.

Notices of township caucuses appear
in this issues and all patriotic Republi-
cans should attend mid see that good, re-

liable men are Dominated for the ofllces
to bo filled, as it is of great intorest to tho
tax payer to have tho homo government
properly conducted. Turn out.

Tho revival meetings being conduct-
ed at Pleasantville by Rev. F. E. Glass,
assisted by Miss Ingrahain, are still pro-
gressing and thero seems to be no let up
in the interest of the people. Quite a
largo delegation of Tionesta people weut
over to the meetings last Sunday.

Nicholas Ribb, of Bradleytown, Ve-

nango Co., who has been the mieH of his
grandson, Harry Mcintosh, of this place,
for a couple of months past, departod for
Pitttsburg on Monday, whero be has
gono to bo treated for cataract of the eye,
ho having been nearly blind for somo
timo past.

The building known as the "red
house," belonging to tho W. N. A P. Ry.,
on the west side ol tho river which was
built 22 years ago for J. R. Chadwick who
was at that time section foreman for the
railway company at this place, has been
razed and removed to some other place
by the company.

The State Game Commission has au-

thorized the presentation of a bill to the
Legislature creating a game season to ex-

tend from October 15 to Deeembor 15; to
prohibit the sale of wild duck, turkeys,
quail and pheasants killed in the Stale,
and also prohibiting transporting out of
the State of game killed hore.

A good story is told on a deacon in a
neighboring town. A collection for mis-
sions had been taken up and as the dea-
con was counting the pennies from the
hat, he counted as follows : "Seven, eight,
nine, ten, Jack, queen, king, ace." The
church decided that all are liable to mis-
takes and the deacon was reinstated.

It is reported that M. Cox has struck
a fair producer on Hear Creek and we
bepe tho report is true. Mr. Cox has
done considerable wildcattiug in that
vicinity but has met with poor success,
and we would be pleased to learn that he
has at lust suceeeedod in finding a pro.
ductive pool of tho precious petroleum.

Inauguration day, the 4th of March,
comes on Thursday this year, Washing
ton's bittbday, the 22ml, on Monday,
Easier on the 18th of April, Memorial
Day on Sunday, Fourth of July on Sun
day, Labor Day on Monday, September
dth, Thanksgiving on November 25th
and Christmas and New Years on Satur
day.

The Oil City Derrick of Monday con-

tains a "write up" of some of tho promi-
nent business men and firms of Tionesta.
The article is very nicely gotten up.
what there is of It, but we should be very
sorry to have the outside world get un
der tho impression that all of the good
citizens and industries of the town are
mentioned iu that article. Far from it,

Acoordingto the Oil Citv Derrick's
oil report for December, 0S2 new wells
wore completed in the Pennsylvania oil
fiolds, and IKK) new rigs, making an in
crease of 12 wells completed and 1748

barrels new production. The report
shows a not decline of 87 in total new- -

work. We can't see anything in this re-

port that could cause such a vast decrease
in the price of oil as has occurred during
the past month.

. Mrs. Emma May Hradish, a resident
of Scrauton, places great value on her
kisses. A young tnuu of that city forci
bly kissed her a few days ago, and she
went and blabod tho whole tiling to her
husband aud he got mad about it aud
went and blackened the young man's
eyes. Not sutislied with that, suit lias
been commenced in tho courts for dam-
ages iu tho sum of f 15,000. Kisses are
nice, but they aio not worth as much as
that.

Last Sunday evening was one of tho
most beautiful, moonlight evenings ever
known. Until about 8; 'Ml tho moon was
unusually bright, lu fact Luna seemed
to be trying to outshine old Sol. Hut be-

tween 8:30 and 9 o'clock a sudden change
camo and a very severe electrical storm
occurred and lightning flashed Tory rap-

idly for a timo, after which a very severo
wind storm came up and continued un-

til morning when thore camo a light
fall of snow, but not enough to make
sleighing.

The Governor tolls us that there are
80,000 miles of road In this stato, most of
which are in an unsatisfactory condition,
aud that tho sum of (1,000,000 is annually
expended upon thorn, without making
any visible Improvement. This is ono of
the greatest wastes of which we are guil-
ty. It is well enough to put our trust in
Providence; but we havo tried that plan
with roads long enough it seems to satis-
fy ourselves that it will not work and
that Providence expects us to help our-
selves in this matter. I'Utnburg Tones

-- Hicks' winter prediction. Prophet
Hicks gives tho following dismal pre
diction for the winter. The winter of
18!Hl-'0- 7 will be very long and cold, with
much snow In all localities whero snow
is a factor. ISlizzards will be numerous,
railroads will be blocaded, and all to be
followed by much rain and high water
most of the year. Do not bo in a hurry
to plant spring crops j plant largo and
late varieties of corn ; provide good
shelter lor self and stock, and do not for-

get tho sufl'orlng, hungry and poor of our
land.

Th Bradford Sfir says tho Chip
munk oil field is very treachorous. Dry
holes are found a short distance from
good wolls and the opinion of the oil men
is Hint the field is defined. The wells are
located in a valley and thero Is still a
chance for more drilling on the side hills.
A great many have invested on reports
of a big field, as the wells have been re
ported larger than thoy really are, so as
to boom the field. There are about 25

saloons and a number of other business
places, but the boarding accommodations
are very poor.

Did you evor stop to think what a
diflorence there are in the people who
tread this mundane sphere, says an ex-

change, and how dilTerenl they sliufileofl'
thisstagoof action? While ono man is
struggling for justice another is lleeing
from it. One man is saving to build a
house and another is trying to sell his for
less than cost to get i id of it. Ono man
is spending all tho money ho can make
in taking a girl to the theatre and taking
her flowers, with the hope of making her
his wife, while his neighbor is spending
what gold ho has in gotting c divorce.
Ono man escapes all tho diseases that
flesh is heir to and gets killed on the
railroad. Auother escapes with a scratch
and dies with whooping cough. One
man stands oQ his creditors and goes
traveling while another pays his debts
and stays at homo.

James M. Lambing.

James M. Lambing, known through
out tho longth and breadth of the oil coun-
try, died at the Lowry House. Ilutler,
Pa., at 1:30 o'clock, Tuesday morning,
Jan. 12, 1807, alter an illness of two
weeks of pneumonia Mr. Lambing was
born in Kittanning in tho year 18dU.

When a young man ho moved to Par
ker's Landing, where for a number of
years he was a central figure In oil cir-

cles. A ftor the Parker excitement Mr.
Lambing moved to Corry, and during his
residonce thore he was twice elected
mayor on the Republican ticket, and
served in other responsible positions.
About a year ago he moved to Pittsburg.
In company with his sons, William II.
and Charles K., undor the firm name of
James M. Lambing A Sons, ho had rep
resented for the past 12 years the Corry
Iron Works, who manufacture the Ajux
boilers and engines. They had offices at
Butler, Pa., Marietta, O., and Pittsburg.
Mr. Lambing was of a jolly and compan-
ionable nature, and will be missed from
among his many frleuds. Mr. Lambing
lcavos a wife aud four children, three
boys p ' one girl, all grown up. For a
nuniLiv.. years he was a resident of
Tionesta whore ho drilled soveral wells,
and from which place he enlisted tor the
war as a member of tho famous 83d reg
iment. It was hero that ho was married
to Miss Mary Brett, the wife who snr
vives him.

An Ancient Document.

Hon. Frederick W. Hayes, of Oil City
a prominent member of the Venango
county bar, hud a curiosity in court yes
terday in tho shape of. a deed, tho first
ono ever clvcn for any laud iu the conn
tv. It is heuded "Tho Supremo Council
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,'
and was given by His Excellency, the
Honorablo Benjamin Franklin, and It
was signed ly Benjamin Franklin. Tho
deed conveys to William Clark 200 acres
of land In which was then Westmure
laud county, but what is now Plum
township, Venango county. From tho
appearance of Hen's signature it was
signed with a quill pen and done in i

hurry, but still is much more legibli
than some of the signatures of promi
nons attorneys practicing today. Tin
deed Is dated 1787. April 10. iu the
olventh year of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. If Henjumin "got out"
copy for Poor Richards Almanac iu the
same kind of a hand the doed is executed
in the intelligent compositors must have
been' 'lulus" or thoy would havo pre
sentod horrible proof to the proof read
er. Illizzard.

Card of 1 hunks.

The undersigned desire to extend their
heartfelt thanks to the citizens ol Tionos
ta and vicinity for the many kindnesses
and liberal contributions extended to

them during their embarrassment caused
by the loss of their home aud household
goods by fire.

Mb. and Mits. J. It. Edkn

Amsler is still doing hasiucst at tho
old stand, so when you want anything iu
the lino of eonfoetiouery, cigars, tobacco,
tropical fruit, vegetables or oysters, just
give him a call and get tho best that is

tho market at rock bottom prices, Don't
forget the news depot. All the standttrd
magazines and story papers constantly
on hand. 2t

All tho new styes lu men's aud I

dies' shoes at Miles A Armstrong's. 1

FARMERS' IN ST ITl'Tr;.

Program of Hie Fflrll1ors Institute Held
in Tionesta on Monday fliifl Tues-

day, Jnn. 18 and 10, 1SJ7.

Tho second annual Institute of tho For- -

st County Agricultural Society convened
n tho court house at Tionesta, January

18. The Institute was called to order by
tho President, Hon. C. A. Randall, at

!0 p. in , Monday afternoon.
MONDAY AFTKRNOON, JAN. 18.

Fruit growers session. Song by choir j

Prayer by Rev. J. V. McAnlnch j Song
ly choir; Address of Welcomo, by

Amos F. Ledcbur. This address was
full of modest hint to tho farmer, anil
was a bright exhibit of the noble aud In-

telligent Ideas of the speaker. Response
by Col. John A. Woodward of Centre
county. Tho Col. drew a lively coinpar- -

son of tho present theory of farming
with that of half a century ano. and
lointedly illustrated the advantage de

rived from the Farmers' Institutes as a
means of educating the tiller of the soil.
Tho President, Hon. C. A. Randall, thou
gavo an Interesting talk on tho general
work of our Institute, which was woll
received. Song by choir. Hon. C. L.
Peck was next introduced and spoke
very intelligently on the subject, "How
to Make Farming Pay In Western Penn-
sylvania." The speaker held the atten-
tion of tho assembly as he practically il-

lustrated the profits of silo and silage.
Jia plain delineation of this subject

showed his ability and practical exper- -

onco on thesubject. "Insect and Fungus
Blight on Fruit Trees. Valuo of Spraying
for Sumo." This subject was ably dis
cussed by H. W. Ledobur And Col.
Woodward, and elicited the undivided
attention of all present. To fight the de-

structive insect and blight successfully,
requires some knowledge a' d little effort
on our part. Master the problem, I. e.:
How to spray and just when to spray and
you conquer those enemies of our
orchards. "Relation of the State to For-
estry." Discussion opened by Judge Ir-

win in his usual jovial as well as intelli-
gent manner. Tho Judge was fully np
to the dato on forestry.

At tho conclusion of the subjoct the In
stitute was adjourned until 7:30 p. m.

MONDAY KVBNINO.

Ladies session, In the interest of coun
try homes. Institute called to order by
President C. A. Randall j Song by choir.
Question. "Could a Woman Successfully
Run a Farm and Manage It in all Its De-

tails." Answered affirmatively by Col.
John A. Woodward. Essay, by Mrs. T.
E. Armstrong, subject, "Sociability iu
Country Life." Mrs. Armstrong did
amplo justice to her subject, showing
thoughts of the highest order of intellect
and drew the undivided attention of the
largo assembly. Song by choir. Essay,
by Miss Frances H. Siggins, entitled,

Economy in the Household." Miss
Siggins proved herself mistress of the
subjoct, and was listened to with marked
attention. A little economy, a little
tasto and energy will make home pleas.
ant and beautiful. Song by Miss Ida
Fttiip, assisted by the choir. Essay, by
Miss Ida Ledcbur, entitled, "A Model
Country Homo." Miss Ledebur said
many beautiful things, a model country
home is what we make It by our smiles
and sunny cheer. Why should we not
be cheerful and happy. Song by the
choir. Essay, by Mrs. Orion Siggins,
entitled, "Kitchon Gardoning." Mrs.
Siggins discussed the subjoct in a broad
and thoughtful manner. The wheel hoe
Is indisponsible and along with common
sense will be sufficient to bring forth a
beautiful kitchen garden which is indis
pensible to tho kitchen table. Mrs. Sig
gins also gavo many advanced thoughts
which woro well received. Song by
choir. Essay, by Mrs. Gertrude McEl-lioe- s

Morrow, entitled, "Home Decora
tion and all that Relates to Comfort and
Convenience, Health and Enjoyment iu a
Country Homo," Mrs. Morrow said
'A farmer's daughter I am, aud a farm

er's daughter I will be to heon j of my
life." Mrs. Morrow in her easy way
showed the highest ordor of educational
thought, and was listened to with murk'
od attention.. Song by the choir. "Heat.
Ing, Lighting, Ventilating and Sanitary
Arrangement of Country Homos." Dis
cussion opened by Col. Woodward in his
usually able manner. Give us plenty of
sunshine iu our homes. Song by the
cl.oir. Adjourned to moot at H::U) a. in.,
Tuesday.

TUKSDAY MOHNINO, JAN. lit.
General farming session. The third

session of tho Forest County Agricultur
al Society's Annual Institute convened
at 0:40 a. m., President C. A. Randall in
the chair. Song by choir; Prayer by
Ro'. J. V. McAninch. Question box
was opened as follows, "How
Many Acres of Ensilage Will It Take to
KoepTcn Cows over Winter." Answered
by Hon. C. L. Pock. "How Can Wo
Procure a Stand of Clover on Old

Ground." Answered by Col. Woodward.
The answer was intelligent and compre
hensivo. "When is the Best Time to Put
Manure on Potato and Corn Ground.
In tho Fall Winter or Spring?-- ' An
swered by Hon. Mr. Peck. Mr. Peck
forcibly drew the comparsou. "Toll Us
How to Make Dairying a Success." Mr.
Peck at considerable length demon
st rated that wo can make dairying pay.
Select the best cows from your flock
Dispose of tho poor stock, if not for beef,
for manure, and improve your best
stock. Cuio in feeding as well as iu other
departments is essential to bring about
success. This question brought out im
nor tan t instruction to our success.
"Value of Fertilizer, Homo and Coin
mcrcial," by Col. Woodward. The Col
proved himself master of his subjoct
His illustrations on the question were
curofully drawn on the several charts.
There ia a principle of beauty existing
or is traced from the soil to tho animal
and human life tliat y exist on the
earth. Stunt your soil and you stunt
your stock, and thereby stunt your pock-

et hook. Study your stock and feed the
same intelligently. Success naturally
comes to our stock and as a final conse-

quence we will be able to cancel our
mortgages and happily our homos.
Don't boro holes iu you stable floors in
ordor to get rid of the liquid from the
same. By so doing you rob you soil of
the greater portion of that which it so
much needs. Sell your timothy hay and
keep your clover hay on the farm. Feed
com for fateuing only, and not lor suste-

nance of the animal life iu the real sense.
Tho Colonels amalysis of the subject was

thorough and comprehensive, to appreci-

ate tho solid reasoning was ti hear it for

ourselves. Tho largo assembly was spell-
bound listnlng to the able speaker for
fully ono hour and a half. "The Wastes
of the Farm and tho Remedy," discussed
by Mi Peck in his Intelligent man-
ner. Ills discussion was broad and
comprehensive and proved very in-

structive to the many hearers. Don't
shelter your stock on the windy side of a
wire fence, but love to care for them as it
is a fict that tho merciful man Ir merciful
to his beast. Adjourned to meet at 1:30

m.
TfKSDAY AFTERNOON.

Good roads sosslon. Session No. 4

convened at 1:30 p. m. Question, "What
Effect has the Improper Curing of Clov
er Hay, or Its Getting Wet when Half
Dry, Upon Its Nutriton as a Food for
Milch Cows?" Answered by Col. Wood
ward. "What Is the Best Feed for Milch

ows, Corn Chop, Buckwheat Chop,
Bran or Wheat?" Answered by Hon.
Mr. Peck. "What is the Proper Mode of
Cutting and Cm ing Clover Hay?" An-

swered by Mr Peck, Collins and others.
'When Is the Best 'lime to Train Grape

Vines, and How Should They be Train
ed, answered by Collins, Woodward
and several others. "Should Cattle be
Dehorned ? Is not the Practice a Cruel
One?" Answered by Mr. Peck. First,
yes j second, no. "How to Build Good
Roads." Mr. T. D. Collins of Nebraska
opened the discussion. Mr. Collins dem-
onstrated by his suggestions that he was
in his sphere when discussing the road
iroblnm. A good survey is the first step
n making a good road. Stone sewers or

crossings are essential to making a good
road. Lav your grade at high water
mark. "Practical Road Building," by
Col. Woodward. The Col. spoke in a
general sense relative to roads In the
Country. Our present road laws aro
completely inadequate to compell the
making ot goon roans, we clo not lack
n the number of road laws hut we do

lack in the quality of the laws. The
question was intelligently handled by the
Col., at the close of which he bade the
Institute good nye. ."slioum tne MUtte
Aid in Building Koads." Tho discussion
was thoroughly opened by Hon. N, P.
Wheeler. There was business in Mr.
Wheeler's arguments. Mr. Collins also
talked a lew moments on the question,
in an intelligent manner. Also Col.
Woodward, Hon. Mr. Peck and Presi- -
lent C. A. Randall. Under certain con

ditions the weight of argument was in
favor of State aid. "Should the State
Compel tho Use of Wide Tired Wagons
for Heavy Hauling." Mr. Collins open-
ed the question in the alllruiative. He
was followed by Mr. Krinns, Mr. reck,
Mr. Wheeler ami President Kandall. At
this Hindu re a voto was taken, resultitm
almost unanimously in favor of the wide
tired wheel. This question elicited some
argument without materially atlecting
the arirunient in favor ot the wide tire.
which makes and packs a road, while the
narrow tire cuts ft up. Adjourned to
meet at 7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY EVKNINU.
Educational session. This is the edu

cational session and was opened by sing-
ing by the choir. As the assembly was
gathering a few questions were drawn
from the box and submitted for discuss
ion in which a considerable interest was
manifested by a number present. What
is the proper education for country child
ren? Discussion on tills sutnect was
opened by Prcf. E. E. Stitzinger, our
worthy u 1. ot our scuoois. me rrot.
was woll prepared and handled the sub
ject very instructively. Education should
tend to tne iteiveionmeni oi a good cnar
actor. Education should lead us to think
aud to think rightly and to think proper- -
i.. ...... . . i. . .....
expands the intellictuul faculty and
stamps an impression that generally
speaking will result in good. Mr. Peck
took uu trie suiitoei anu saiu "e wanted
to first teach the boy the principal of
Patriotism and that he is an American
citizen. Rev. McAninch also give a very
timely delineation ot what books tend to
real and proper education. Should we
have graded schools in the country? Dr.
J. W, Morrow opened the discussion on
this question. The Doctor was followed
by Mrs. A. Small, of Nebraska, and by
Mr. Peck, tho general tend of those dis-
cussion favor grading system. Prof. Arm-
strong was in favor of grading every
country school, also Mr. T. F. Ritchey
was partially in favor of such schools.
Rev. McAninch spoke in defining what
constitute a graded school, this discussion
grow iutoa very interesting consideration
of the grading system. Song by t tie choir.
Should we have" a redestribut.on of the
school funds appropriated by the state?
This subject was discussed very ably by
T. F. Ritchey, Esq., who was prepared
witli a statisticle statement showing that
we as a county are not receiving the
amount we should receive render a more
just distribution. Should music be taught
in our public schools? rroi. iionry open-
ed the discussion on this subject. The
affirmative appeared to be endorsed by
the assembly generally at least so far as
vocal music is concerned. Song by the
choir. An education that makes safe,
useful and nronerous citizens. This sub
ject was ably delineated by Prof. Arm
strong. Jlon. u. 1.. reca now loots me
stand in a few well and effective words of
good-b- y aud then our seisind annual In-

stitute became a thing ot the past.
The hearty thanks of the Forest Co.

Agricultural Society is tendered to the
very excellent work done by the instruc-
tors, Col. John A. Woodward and Hon.
C. L. Peck, also to the choir for the beau-
tiful and appropriate music, and to all
who bv their work, talk or presence as-
sisted in making our institute a success,
as it tritely was in every department of
its object and purpose. To all we say let
us return to better our condition by
putting into practice the many gfsid
thoughts dropped on our attentive ears,
that the world may be bettered by our
having lived in the world.

J. Al.HAl'OH,
Secretary,

Fancy dress shirts 50 cents at Miles
tV Armstrong's. It.

One of tho most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr.
J. M. Thompson, post master at Decker's
Point, Pa., as follows: "While out driv-
ing one day last winter I was caught in a
cold rain.

"
The next morning I was un-

able to move my head or arms, owing to
su attack of iniluiiimatnry rheumatism.
My clerk telephoned for a physician, but
suggested that I use Chaiulwrluin's Pain
ltului, there lining a bottle open on the
counter. He rubbed the allected parts
throughly with I'aiu Balm and built up
a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep and w hea
I awoke about half un hour later the pain
had gono entirely, and I have not beeu
troubled since. People come here from
many miles around to buy Chamber-
lain's medicines." For sale by G. W.
Bovurd.

Ladies' aud gents' shoe If .50 and up
at Miles A Armstrong's. It.

All the different forms of skill troubles,
oiii chapped bauds to eczema and in-

dolent ulcers can bo readily cured by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo, the great
pile cure. Heath V Klllmer.

For skating shoes, ladies, see Ikx
call shoe at Miles .V Armstrong's. It.

Constipation ill its worst forms, dys
pepsia, sick headache, biliousness ami
derangement "t the liver aro readily
cured bv DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
These little pills never gripe. Small
nill. sale mil. best pill. Heath A Klll
mer.

MARRIED.
McM It'll A EL -- STEIN KK January rt,

bv C. 11. W ilton, J. P., at his ollice iu
Mancii villi', M r. W. C. to
Miss Savannah G. Kleiner, lstu of
Jeuks ton nship, Forest county.

IM'fll Instil ute.

Program of I,ocbI Institute to bo held
at Rndcl.vtto, .Ian. 2J 2.1, 1807, commenc-
ing at 7:30, p. m.

Music, Redely Mo Schntd.
Devotional exorcises, Rev. A. S. Slew- -

art.
Music, School quartet.
Reading, Tillio Hall.
Music. Molba quartet.
Tincture on Alaska, Dr. A. J. Davis.
Music, Mnlba quartette.
Adjournment.

SATURDAY, 0:00 A. M.
Devotional exercises, Dr. A. J. Davis.
Singing.
Informal session, conducted by S. M.

Whitmer.
Penmanship, G. M. Marshall.
Essay Successful Teaching Jennie

Myers
Reading, Cora Williams.
Noon.

AFTKRNOON SKSSION, 1:30.

Music, School quartet.
Orthography, RoIhtI M. Wora.
Essay, Rosa Met'loskey.
Physiology, S. M. Whitmor.
Talk, Supt. E. E. Stitzinger.
Adjournment.
All are cordially invited to attend.

RortKHT M. Work, )
lom- -S. M. Whitmrr.

Whig Hill.

Rev. J. E. Hillard is holding a series of
revivals at this place.

Miss Edna Beatty, of Oil City, Pa., is
the guest of Mrs. Will Berlin.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clare Callin, are visiting
friends at Jamestown, N. Y.

Miss Anna Borland, of Franklin, Pa.,
is the guest of her sunt Mrs. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, are visiting
friends out of town.

Miss La Vina Bailey, who has been the
guost of Miss Mabollo Berlin the past
lew weeks, expects to return to her home
at North Clarendon, Pa., this week.

Mrs. Osgood Is visiting friends at Ger-

man Hill.
Mr. Garbing, the teacher of this plais3,

who was ill, expects to take up the duties
of teacher, again, Wednesday, Jan., 20th.

Mrs. Eli Berlin is on the sick list.
Snooks.

(Jreen Township. '

We think Groen Twp. Is largo enough
to have a small place In your most valu-
able paper ami will give from time to
time what transpires.

Hang up your guns, boys, no more
hunting this season. While ono ot J. A.
Jones men was out hunting foxes and
what other lawful game ho could soe,
Wednesday ot last week, his gissl and
faithful dog was coming through the
woods at a wild rate alter what the hun-
ter thought was a big bear, but by and by
out came a poor little sheep with sores
all over it the size of horse blankets-- .

Bah.
Rev. Charles Brewer spent Saturday

and part of Sunday with his many
friends at Foxerock. Come again soon

"
Chas., we'll be glad to soe you often. v'

We note that the "Hon." Jack SUoup-- ,

la ... I. Ipulnlm. a.ni tu aunp anviiiii. t .

get a match on. His trainers would do
well by calling on R. Rupert, or his
trainer, Anthony Walters, Cor. Watson
Ave. and Bent St.. Snider Ridge, where
they can come to a standstill.

E. L. DeWoody iis busy hauling oak
logs, but he can't start a snow storm.

Rev. Buzza's lather was up and held a
meeting in the Temple at Foxcreek on
Thursday.

J. A. Jones will move to his farm on
or about the first of April. Good luck
dayy.

Wallace Oinhoff traded his rabbit dog
off for a pheasant dog and they say he got
loft. Poor toss. Bid Hkad.

Kellettville.

Harvey Whitehill and family, of En-

deavor visited at Wesley Whitehill's on
Sunday.

Rov. D. B. Tobey visited his father,
Wm. Tobey, a few days last week.

About all the people reported sick iu
our last lottor are again on their pegs,
looking much hs usual.

Uncle William PutHnburg, who has
suffered lor somo lime with a cancerous
growth on his lolljuw, went to Pittsburg'
Tuesday to receive medical aU L

Both Republicans and i)J
hold caucuses on Saturdsr--th- e

purpose of placing
field for February jf
er's moeti will bV J

the latter will be held allula .

There is some talk of a proposed sur-
vey for a public road between here and
('lough's Mills, iu .leuks township. It
is hoped it will amount to n -
talk.

Notices have beeu posted in the P.
for the letting of the mail route from
Kellettville t.j Cherry Grove, 14 miles, ti
times per week, and from Kellettville to
Tionesta, same number of trips, 17.6
miles. There may not boanyuewsiu
this item, but we tail to see just bow the
present contractor intends to make a
speck as his prices are f:Mi2 and $3S2 re-
spectively per year. Those prices should
be doubled to make the speck large
enoi'gh lor the one who does the work.

There are several applicants for the
post ollice, but us yet we shall not predict
who w ill be lucky enough to sign P. M.
to the penal condage ot their signature.

John W lison an4 J. M. Kahle, of Oil
City, ageutM for all kinds of musical in-

struments were iu town Friday and
Saturday nights. They were delivui ing
a piano to Cooper Track.

A very nice tune was had al the dance
on Friday evening.

Miss Mildred Patterson of Whig Hill
has been oil sick list.

Will Walks.

Kremis, Mrir county, Pa. We be-

lieve Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
be the best remedy iu use. We use it iu
our own families, aud it is a lavoriui
among our customers. Ilecker Bros, it
Co. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by G.
W. Bovard.

Any persou drsiring first class
deutal work dune will do well to bear
iu miud that I will be iu Tionesta
fur the week commencing uu the firm'
Monday of each mouth.

tf K. 11. Stilxmon.

Administrator's Notice.

Wiikkkas, Iiviters of Administration
upon the estate of J. J. Reynolds, late of
Burnett township, , have been
granted the luidcrvimied by the Register.
All persons indebtod lo said estate urt
lequoaled lo make payment, and those
having claims against the same will pre
sent same without deluv to

J. B. Ma.k, Ad iu' r,.
S. D. Iiiwin, All'y. ClariugUin, Pa.

December 0, IS'.m. 61


